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CON GREGATIONAL LIFE.
To the Li ditwr of thte Ca/nadiaa U. P. Magazine.

Sîily-Wi1 you permit ine to occupy a little more of your space, iwitlh
some additional remarks sugg-ested by the Treasurer's Lieturns for 1859?
I have liad the curiosity to go over the corresponding returns in the
H'omie Record for April, and ] find that out of xupwards of 500 Congre-
gations, only 24 stand entirely blank on thiat Iist ; while we with our 117
C ongreg-ations have 34 that have given nothing during the l)ast year to
any Synodical purpose. Stili further 1 notice tnat while in our .83 con-
tributing Congregations, 12 have griven less than 10 dollars, only 16 of
the 500 have corne to the saine lowly position. What conclusion can
any one draw from that simple fiact? Not sur-ely that our Congreg-ations
are so rnuch poorer as a wilole, than those at hoine, that such is
iiecessarily the rosult. No one acquainted wvitx the falets wvill say so. A
Congregation of Caiiadian fiarmers, in ordinary circumstances, is out of
sight, abler to do something extra for the cause of Christ, than the
average of our country Cong-regations in Scotland. Whiat is the reason
then ? ThE(.re can be no- good done by slurring, over the answer. lt must
just be said fairly and hionestly, a want of Christian Congregationat litè.

We are iiot, however, so bad as the Antiburghiers froni 1808 to 1820;
(see the Home Record l'or April, but we are not very greatly better.
One-third of thieir Congregations, it seems, contributed to no Synodical
purpose. We have tiot quite a third in that predi.carent, but we have
rather more than a fourth. out of 81 Congriegatioim. of Antiburghers
,only 12 managed to, raise more thn$Q;we on the other band, hiave 47
above that point. The Antiburghler-s could only nmster an average of
$20 a Congrregation ; wve on the other hand are neariy at $59.Bt
what are these saine Antiburghier Congregations doiwi no IO? tiaising for
Synodical purposes at an average rate of $223 eachi. And whiat is tlue
consequence ? Are their Mministers starved ? Their :viiisters are better
supported now than ever they have been befoi e. Are they involving
their Chiurclu property in debt in order to appear liberal to extra-Congre-
gatio nal objects ? On the contrary, there neyer ivas suchi a spirit di.splayed
for paying off ail debt. Are they better able to give? That I do, iot
believe. W.-hat is the reason then that they grive more than eleven ti-mes
what they gave 40 years ago ? I believe the secret is, inere-ased Congre-
gational Ile ; and that increased Congregational life, brought round in
some measure, ut any rate, by an incrcasedl syriathy for others, and
increased efforts to help thero. WVhy, Sir, one of these 81 Congregations,
which from 1808 to 1 820, unitediy ra-.iseti every year about $1640, in-
1858 contributed alone to 8,,-ynodical purposes $2950 ; and the U nited
.Presbyterian Church, iii 18.59, Imot over three and' a haif tirmes more
nunierous than the Antiburgher ;Synod iii 1820, raised for Synodical
purposes the large suin of $ 170,000.

I know our' cause here is but young yet. Youth, however, is a
comparative torii) and if young, we should show somne of the fire and
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